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King Carlos, of Portugal, and Crown Prince Luise Philippe
Shot Down While Driving Through the Streets of Lisbon

THAW NOT GUILTY:
GOES TO ASIIL

Happy Over Verdict, But!
Rebels Against Court's

Sentence.

ME INSISTS UPON
VVRIT FOR RELEASE
Counsel Have Difficulty in Frc-
vailillg Upon Him td Rcfrain
from Tliis Course.Issues

Statement Dcclarihg
He Is Sanc

Now.

NEW YORK, Ccbfuary 1..Adjudgod j
nut guilty of tho murder of Stanford j
White, by reaaon of Insanlty ut the J
tlme tlie futul shots wero llrcil, Harry
Ki-ikIuII Tliaw wus to-day held by the
court to he a iliingerotiH lutiatlc, uml
was -\vlilrli-tl awuy to tho State Ilon-
pltal for tlie Crlmlnal litsutiu at Mat¬
teawan.

It wus qulck transitiou from the
dlngy llttle cell ln tho Tombs. whlch
JiatJ been the young tnon'H home for j
more than eighteen rnutiths. to tlie
whlte-bedded wards of the blg asyluui,
tucked away on the . snow-covtreJ,
xloping banks of the Iludson River,
lllty inlk-H nbovc tlie city.
The ver"let came after twenty-llve

hours of waltlng. nnd when every one
cotmecle" with tlie caso had aban-
doned all hopa of an ugrcement ever;
belng reuched In thla or any other
trlal. I-'our hours nfter the foreman'a
IIpa hatl framed tho words "not guilty." ]
wlth the accompanying Insanlty clause.
Thaw, proteating he waa sane, wus on
hla way to Matteawan. A llttle after
nlghtfall he had been recelved ln tbe;
limtltutlon, under eommitment papers
which dlrccted hla detontlon "until dls-
eharged by due course of law."

Tlintv IIowh and .Snille-N.
' No more unwllling patlent ever made
the ojurney to a State institutluti.
Thaw'a train, on its woy to -Flsliklll

Landing, where a carrlage was tuker, j
to Matteawan. pnssed betieuth the very |
walls of grlm .Slng Slng. but at no
tlme slnce his arrest on the nlght of
June 25, 190G. had the young mllllo'n-
jtit-e ever held the thought that he j
would sca the lnslde of that famous
prlson, und ho hecded It not.
The Ilrst thrlll of the words of ac- jqulltal brought Thaw to IiIh feet lu

tlie courtroom. and he awkwardly, al-
most Iiaughtlly, bowed his acknowl-
odgements to the twelve Jurymen as
they were dlscharged by tbe court. A
smlle played about his pallld fetttures,
and there was every reason to bellovej
tliat ho was entlrely pleased with the
outcomc. lt wus after he had heard [tlie words ot Justice Dowllng commit- [
tlng him to Matteawan on the ground
that his release, ln the oplnlon of the
court, would endanger tbe publlc safe-
ty, and after the elatlon of tlie verdlct
had dled away, that Thaw rebelled.

Rcliclletl AruIiiM Anjluin.
He commanded his attorneys imine-

tllalely to sue out-a wrlt of habeas eor-
pus to have his sanity tealed before
he was sent away to the up-State Iri-
Htltutlon where tlie Insape of crlmlnal
tendencles are confined. Mrs. AY1I-
llam Thaw, from her hotel, where,Bhc
had recelved over the telephone the
news of the trial's end, jolned ln tho
detnand of her son. Martln W. Llttle¬
ton, chlef counsel for the defense.
linally prevailed against the wlshes of
the mother, Indicatlng to her that he
belleved It would be better for tho
present to obey the mamlate of the
court. Justice Dowllng, It was sald,
had been consulted ln tho matter after
bo had slgned his order of eommitment,
nnd Infornially advlsed Thaw's .counsel
ngainst making an Immedlate contest.
Tlie prisoner's consent wns not wori un¬
til after n llvely scene wlth his coun¬
sel and his wlfe, the latter pleadlng
wlth hlm for more than an lioui- to be
'content for a tlme at least with what
fttte had glven hlm.

Says Hc Ih Sani'.
Under promiso that some actlon

epuedily would bo taken looklng to the
appointinciit of a commlsslon to In-
titilre into his present sanity or for his
transfer to a privttto instltiitlon, where
his wlfe and other members ot' his
famlly might resldo wlth him, Thaw
eonsented to go wlthout t'urther pro-
test. On his way to Matteawan Tliaw
(llotatetl tlie followlnpr authorlzed sttito-
in'cnt to a representatlvo of the As.so-
ciated Press:

"I am perfectly sane now, but
1 am golng to Matteawan on tho
advlce of my counsel, who thought
lt unwlso to sue for a wrlt of
habeas corpus at this tlme. Coun¬
sel avIU prococd ln the matter of
my releuse Just as soon as thoy
ruii got together the pt-oofs they
wlll present thut I am at present
sane. I am conlldont thot my stity
at Matteawan wlll be for a short
porlotl of tlme only."
Thaw was accompanletl from tho

Tombs to the Grand Central Statlon by
llls wlfo aml Joslttli Thaw, his brother.
Altorneys A. Russell Peabody and
Panlol O'ltlelly wont wlth hlm to
.Mattuuwan.

Llttleton llns Slmrp Tiilk.
Mr, Llttleton ls undei-stood to havo

tallted very plainly to Thaw whllo the
subject of sulng out a wrlt ot' habeas
coi-ptts was under. disuusslun. Mr, J ,1L.
lleton Infornteil Thaw, II was stated;
that "tboro ls such a tlilng as publlu
coniinient ln New York ("ily "

_

"But I sliall nut go to Ma'ttonwtui. '

Thaw ls reported t'> have repetiUM
muny tlmes.
"You will havo Io !gn," replleil Mr.

Llttleton, IJanlel O'RleJly Joined in tlilf
tlculslon.
Both tho mother and Kvolyn Tlyiw

wlll vIsll^Miittetiwuti on 'londiiy, iill

fCuvthiiu'd on b'utulh Vi.)

Thc <lueVn anti Crbwn Prlncc of I'tirlimtil nre xhinvn In tlic upper part of thl
picture, nntl KIiik Cnrlon hclovr.

'GBLIC -SftVAHK I.V MSDOX;

Notable Assassinations in History.
KIiik Kdiiiiinil of IhiKlnnd.March 20, 040
liinsr ISdwnrd thc Marfyr of Bnelnnd.Mnrch 18, l)7i>
KIiik Kdntiril II. of Knclimd.Scplember 27, 1327
KIliK .Iiiiih'm 1. of Scotlnntl.Kcliruury 21, 1-13"
KIiik Kdwurd V. or JBDRlund.July, 1483
Ktafg Jamc* III. of Scollnutl.June 11, J4S8
Prlnce Wllllnm o( llninp:.July 10, 15S4
Klnc Ilenry III. of Frrincc.AiiRiutt 2, 15S0
l-'i-oilor L, Itiwt uf thc House of Iturlk, whlch had Korcrnetl Kuanln for

70<> ypiirn.130S
Klns; Henrr IV. of Kramc.Mny 14, 1010
(JcorfCt! ytlllerW, Duke of IliM-klnuhinn.Ausruat 23, 1I12S
I'l'tt-r III., dvthronrd nnd mnrdcreilj nucceeded by C'nthuriue, hla wUe, 1702
I\iiM IV. iimrilcreil In prlwtin.17<M
Klns tiUNtnviJM III. of SiTftlcn.-.March Jtt, J.7U2

i. Mnrnt. by Charlotte Corduy......July 13, 1703
Cxnr Paul.March 24, ISOl

jtbruhani Llneoln, President of tbe l niti-d State*..Aprll 14, 18415
Abtliil A'slx, Sultnn of Turkey.June 4, 1870

Alexander II.March 13, 1881
.Iiiiiu-h A. Onrtleld. I'realdcnt of tlic I nlti-tl Slntea.July 2, 1882
Snill Carnot, I'rcalrtcnl of Krance.June 24, 1804
Stitniboiilutr, Preniler of Hiilsrurln.June 15 I8P5
ElUnbt-th, llmprt-KM of An.itrln.-September 10, 18»S
KlnK Ilunibcrl of lljily.Jiily 20, 10O0
AVllliuiii MoICInlcy, Prealdent of tlic United Stntea.Seplembcr 8, 1001
KIuk Alexander nnd Uut-eu l)rin;:i of Servln.June 10, 10O3
Klnie Curltia of I'ortusnl..February 1, 1008

CASE OF LEPROSY
FOUND IN SUSSEX

The Victiin a Native of Russiaj
but Has Been in Ainerica

NJncteen Years.

[Speclal to The Tlmcs-Olspatch.]
.BOOKER, SUSSKX CG.. VA., Feb-

ruary 1..Or. Joel Crawford, of Yale,
^ussex county, Va., has dlscovered a

case of leprosy near that place. The
unfortunate ls a woman of about for-
ty-Iive years, a Mrs. Lieke, n Russian
by blrth, but who has been in Amerlca
about nlneteen yeurs and in Sussex
county four or flvc years.

Or. Crawford, who Is a member of
the Sussex county Health Board, sus-

pt-cted tho nature of the malady, and
nppealed to tho Virginia Board of
Health, whcreupon Dr. Paultts lrvlng,
secretary of sald board, took the mat¬
ter up wlth Dr. G. W. McCoy, surgeon
of the Unlted States iiiarine Hospital,
AVashington, D. C. Dr. McCoy ap-
polnted yesterday to vlslt Hussex and
make a dlagnosis of the case, and, with
Dr. lrvlng, came to Siony Creek this
mornlnpr. Unfortunately, at this point
Pr. lrvlng recelved a message calllng
hlm back to a member of his famlly.
Dr. McCoy, hbwever, wlth tho Sussex
Board of Health, which consists of
Dr. .loel Crawford, Dr. O. C. Wright,
Dr, Clarence Noblett, were taken to the
hoino of the patlent, and after a, thor-
ough examinatldn concurrotl with tho
vlews of Dr. Crawford, and pronounced
lt n gonuine case of leprosy. Dr. .J. F.
Siade, of Sussex Courthous'e, and Dr.
W. D. Prlnee, of Stony Creek, also
vislted thc scene and took thelr flrst
look at a case of leprosy.
The woman has several" chlldren, who

IIYQ with her, whlle her- husband Is
sald to bo a tailor hi Philtidolphia.

lt seems to be quito a problem as tc
What to do, Th'ero Is no natlonal legis.
latloii' or Siuto laws eovot-lng tho caso:
and. It appears that the county wlll
have to take tho matter in hutid atul
bear what expenso nuty ino attacheO
tliot-eto.

OPPOSE BUYING THE SH1PS
A|i|ii'oiu-iii(loiiN Siihcnmiiiitlce Not ii

Symimthy Wlth LoiIko Iilen.
WASHINGTON, D. C. February 1,-

Tho subeommit'teo of tho Senato Com
mitteo on Approprlatlona flnlshed con
sidot-ation of the urgont deflelbnoy- up
proprlatlon blll to-day. lt wlll b(
ooiisidpretl by the full ccunmitteo ant
reported to tho Senato on Motulny.
Tho .subi'oiiuiiltteo -gave brlof con

s'liloratlon to Senntou' I.odgo's atiieud
ment providing for tho p'urcliaao o

shlps for carrying supplles to th'
Pamtmit Ctttial -/.one, but flnoHnod b
nt-cept lt, There wus opposition io^th
proponttlnn iu nny ootipecUpn. but* l
wt'ii ,.-ni-!''.v.i .-i-'-'ittly ott'i in' iiriio

SUYER- OF M'GEE
IR JJUL AT EMPORU

Arrested b)r Deputies, and Ad-
mits That He Shot Down

the Operator.
[Speelal to Tbe Times-Dispateh.]

EMPORIA, VA., February 1..Deputy
Sheriffs J. W. Saunders and James D.
Wlttshlre, of Emporia, arrested and

lodged ln the Greenesville county jail
to-nlght the murderer of Bonle Mc-
Gee, tho Atlantlc CoaHt Line operator,
who was kllled at Colller's yesterday
mornlng.
The negro's namo Is Wllllam Mnck,

and he says hls home is In West Vlr¬
glnla. Pay Operator Falconer, at Col-
Iler's, who was the only eyewltness
to tho' tragedy, ls ln Emporia. and
posltlvoly identlrled the negro as the
rnUrderer of yoiing McGee. The negro
has confessed the crlrue.
Tho local authoritles wero notifled

01' the presenco of the negro by Opera¬
tor Forneyhough, of the Atlantlc Coast
Line, late this afternoon, and the man
wns found one mlle north of Belfleld.
Speciul Agentr Shemeld, ot the Coast
Line, is hero, und is much pleased over
tho prompt action ot" the ofllcers who
effected- the nrrest of Mack.
Many rumors aro afloat to the ef-

fect that the negro will be lynched if
an opportunlty ls glven the peoplo of
IJinwiddlo county, especlally In , thu
iieighborhood of the, scene of tho mur-
<ler. No npprehension is felt here,
however, as tho negro will be care-
fully guarded whlle in Emporia.

HTOllY OF TIII3 CIIIME.

Fulctmcr filvi-N Two VernlotiN.Funeral
of Mngec

FETERSBURG, VA... Feb. 7..Falcon-
or, who was wlth Mageo, when ho wasshot, seems to liave two dlfl'erent ver-
hIoiih of the tragedy. ono of whlch l.<
that Mageo was armed, whon he founr
the negro buildlng-a Ilre nenr tlio'car;
and ordoroil tho trnrrip to hpld up hls
liiinds, thoh /tiuestlonlng-- hlm, sliortbafter whlch tho man flred tho fntnsli'ot. Mageo was &hot twlce. one btilleltnklng effect ln tho hrain. the othei
ptissluir through the nrm and enterlnctho body. Tho funeral ^of tho murtlor-
ed young man will tnko place at holf-
nast :! o'clock to-morrow afternoon !ililandfnrrl Cemotery.

TO THE COUNT'S ACCOUNT
Flvc Mllllon Put to Creiilt'ofV Hiiiignrlnii Nohlenicn nnd Hrldc
BUDAPiaST, FeWuiiry 1._a orodlt o55,000,000 1ms hocn reeelveil from NovYork hy tlio liungarlan Dlscount iimHxoluuigo Bank for tho acoount of thCount and Countess Lassalo Ssteeheny

Tl vVi
iMUl.l

BURKEJURY ASKS
TIME TO CONSIDER

ACCEPT G1TY WORK
Wiltsliire Violated No Law in

.Sccuring Subcontract, Says
Court.

Sustalnlng the view horctofore ex-

pressed by City Attorney Pollard and
former City Attorney Meredlth, Judge
Ingram, lu tho Law and Equity Court,
handcd down an opinlon yesterday ln
whlch ho held that Councllman C. H.
Wiltsliire, of Jefferson Ward, violated
no law In acceptlng a bona flde sub-
eontract for clty work from Contractor
Thomas N. Kendler.
Unless thls ruling Is set aslda by the

Suprerho Court, on appeal, members of
the Clty Council, so long as there ls no

evldenoo of colluslon or fraud, may
do Indlfectly what ls prohlblted dl-
rectly by statutc. There was no such
ovldence ln the Wiltshlro case, although
the Councllman was crlttclzed adverse-
ly In view of the, fact. that he was a

member of the Subcommlttee on Re¬
llef of the Poor, which recommended
that tho contract for work at the Clty
Home be awarded to Kendler.
There was no Intlmatlon yesterday

as to whether or not an appeal would
be taken. If there ls nono, the Kendler
clalm for about *30u, temporarlly heltl
up by injunction proceedlngs, insti-
tuted by several Councllmen, wlH be
pald. Had Judge Ingram, whose opln¬
lon ls clear-aut nnd ln nccord wlth
varlous cltations of law, declded that
Mr. Wlltshire could not aecept a sub¬
contract, lt would have had a sen-

satlonal' effect, In tliat lt might havt
resulted in the retlrement of -several
members of the Council and the re-

fltsal of others to become candldates
Opinlon of Court.

ln view of the importanco of tlie

litlgatlon nnd Its deep interest locally
the opinlon of Judgo. Ingram is prlntac
ln full. It follows:
"Thls matter, which comes up on thc

domurrer to the blll Illod ln thls case,

und upon Whlch nn injunction has
heretofore been awnrded under sectlon
S'>8 of the Code, prosents a nlce quos-
tion ns to tho constructlon of thls
slatute. Tho argumont of the plaln-
tiffs' counsel, as well as that of the
ciefendants' counsel, has been full aml
ahlo. ,-.,¦' .

"The court Is cloarly ot opinlon,
howover, that tho opinlon of the City
Attorney states the law correctly
wlien following tho oplnlon of his
prede'eessor, Mr. C. V. .Meredlth. h.
holds "thnt a bona dde subcontract (ot
contractor) does not come wlthin tht
scope of tho stutttto, and the statutt
does not make it uniawful for tho odl-
eers nanicd thoretn to bo a subcon-
tractor wlth tho clty for work or foi
furnlshtng supplles to th0 clty, pro-
vided such subcontract is bona fldt
and real. and not a more dovlce usec

to ehable a commltteeman or Councll¬
man to become a contractor wlth tlu
clty nnd thus clrcumveut tho prohlbl¬
tlon' contttlned ln tho statute. Tlu

t statute was passed at the sesslon oi

f the General Assembty, 1877-8, and It
l tuo saine ln langutiRO now thnt It wa:

at the tlme of Us pussngo, oxeopt tha
lt nnnlles now also to towns as pro-
vldetl ln sectlon 105*.
The act ls "-.'' lollows, ns contninec

in sectlon 823:
»lt slinll "'" ,H> hAvvful for any lnom

**.~^jo. tl.'HKd oi'.- fJecond l\i.e.)

Will Probably Be Ready to Reii-
dcr Verdict in Case To-

Morrow Momitisr.'

TOUCHING SCENE IN COURT

Of Those in. Room, Prisoner
Alone Seemed to Be Un-

niovcd bv Arcrum'ent.

After Iieartng long argument, Ir
whlch law and fact were deeply mlxetl
wlth pathetlc appeals for sympathy
tho jury ln. the case of Frank V. Burke
on trlal ln the Federal court for alleget
robbery of tho United States mall
asked leave to retlre with the papers
and was locked up untll to-morrow
mornlng at- 10 o'clock.

Tlio scenes in the court durlng tlic
day were toitcliing In the extreme, am
wore witnessed by a crowd whlch noi
only illlod the room almost to suffo-
cation, but. thronged the stalrcases nru
Iialls of tho bulldlng. Though the sen-
slbllltles of tha defendant and hh
family wero most carefully rogardei!
hy both the dlstrlct attorney and hl-
asslstunt in their speechos, necessartl.v
much of embarrassment to them «e-
conipantcd the charge ot tlie embezzle-
ment of a letter and tho theft of lt^
contents. facts about whlch the defenst
has offered no denlnl. Even more em-

barraasing to the family wus thc plea
of thoir own attorneys, elaborale ar¬

gument belng made ln support of thc
testlmony to tho elfect that long con-
tlnucd drlnkTng of Inordlnnto nmounts
of whlskey had unsottled Burke's rea-
son nnd ronderetl hlm Incapablo ol
knowlng rlghl from wrong. Counsel foi
tho defense mado a strong plea foi
sympathy, and at tlmos thero wat
hardly a dry eyo ln tho court, even tht
jtulgo turntng away from tho stght o
tho weoplng wife nnd chlldren of tln
now broken and nged prisoner.

Seemed Unniovcd.
Of those tn tho great hall only Burk-

Jilmsolf seemed unmoved. Throughou
the trlal he has sat low ln his chalt
pleasant and courteous whon spokei
to, but apparently tho least Interestei
of all. Durlng tho duy hls four yotinge
chlldren wore in court, and as all th'
family skeletons were paraded in publl
aiiuw by tho lawyers for tho defens
ln their eiforts to show the rcason

why Ilurko's mlnd was unsottled, botl
tho prisoner and hls wife devoted thel
attontlon to comfortlng them, In th'
itftornoon Burke's hand restod on th-
knoo of hls youngost child, a pago l>
tho Stato Senato, who has ln-on regula
in hls atteiulanco on the trlal, acoom

panled hy several of hls friends. Oi
Mrs. Burke and her daughters folltlu
burden, as iho rnnaway marrlngo o

tho oldest glrl, and her present llfe in:
union whlch ls not rocogiilued by th'
Itoman Cathollc Church, to which slv
tolonged, wns doscrlbed.
Muny of the most promlnont at

torn.oys in tho clty gathorod to hoa
tho argument In a case which has at
tracted wldo attentlon. Mombers o

tho Elks and of other orgatih'.atlon
with whlch Burko has boon afllltatoii
havo atoad hy hlm through thlck ani
thln, and testitied to their frlondshli
by tluilr contlnuod presanoa in th
courtroom.

Jury Wiiutcd 'I'lnie.

Flvo nutfthlo addrosses were tlollv
ored tn tlui Jury yostorday.two for th
government and three Inr (ho defens
.the evldeiipo belng thoroughly re
honi'sctl from tho vtowpoint of th
fOKpectlve sltlos. It was 1) o'clock 1ns
nlght when iltldgo l.ewls closed a nias
tcrful urguineut for tlio proseoutloi

t.C i:.i.:¦...'-d .ii EacJiid I'a&j,)

Men in Ambush Spring Forward
and Fire With Carbines as

the Royai Carriage Passes.
KING AND CROWN PRINCE FALL;

QUEEN HAS NARROW ESCAPE
, >

.

:':

Royal Mother Vainly Attempts to . Shield
Her Eldest Sorr.Prince Manuel Slight-

ly Wpunded.Three of the Assas¬
sins Killed by the Guard.

LISBON, February i..King Carlos and the Crown Prince Luisc
Philippe, were assassinated to-day.
They were shot to death while scated in the royal ciirriagc at

Lisbon, just after return from Villa Vocosa, where they had been
sojottrning. The assassins fired a volley from carbines.
The royal family was driving in an open carriage, when a group

of men at thc corner of Praca do Commercio and thc Rua do Arsenal
suddenly sprang toward thc carriage and, lcveling carbines, which
they had concealed upon them, fired. mortally wotuiding the King
and the Crown Prince, and slightly the King's second son, Prince
Manuel. Queen Amelie, who rose in 'the car and tried to shield
thc Crown Prince, was unhurt. Immediately the potice guard fircd
on the regicides, killing three of them.

Thc King and the Crown Prince, upon whom the attack was 'di~|
rected, were each shot three tinies, and they lived only long cnough.
to bc carried to the marinc arsenal, ncar by, where they cxpired.

King Fell at First Shot, Dying.
Almost at thc first shot, the King fell back on the cushions, dying,

and at the same moment thc Crown Prince was seen to half risc
and then sink batk on the seat. Queen Amelie jumped up and thrcw
herself toward the Crown Prince in an apparent effort to save hiajj
life at thc cost of her own, but thc prince had received his death
wound.
The police guard fired upon thc assassins and killed three of them.
The royal family were returning from Villa Vocosa, where they

had been sojourning, and were on their way from thc station to the
palace. A strong guard was in attendancc, because of the rccent

uprising in the city and the discovery of a plot to assassinate"
Prcmier Franco, and overthrow the monarchy.

Assassins Too Quick for Officers.
Before any of the guards were awarc of what was happening, the

assassins Icaped toward the carriage, and instantly a fusilade of
shots rang out. In a moment all was terriblc confusion, the King"
and Crown Prince being shot down without the slightest chance to
save thcmselves. Police guards sprang upon thc regicides, the num¬

ber of whom is somewhat tincertain, and killed three of them and
captured three others. One of these committed suicidc after being..
placed in pnson.

lt is charged that one of the miirdcrcrs was a Spaniard natned
Cordova.
The bodies of the King and the Crown Prince were rcmoved from

the marine arsenal in two closed carriages to the royal palace, thc
Paco das Neccssidades, thc late residence, cscortcd by mtiiiicipal
guards.

City Panic-Stricken.
The news of thc assasstnation swept through the city like fire

through dry grass, and to-night half the populace is panic-stricken,
not knowing where the next blow may fall. There is thc greatest
dread for tlie future of the country, which secms o'u the vcrge of
being plungcd into the awful throes of a revolution with all thc
attendant horrors and bloodshed. Throughout the city consternation
reigns and all the houses and business places are barricaded.
An examination of the wounds of the King, who was already

dead when hc reached the arsenal, showed that three bullets had
found their mark. One wound was situated at the nape of the neck,
a second in thc shoulder and the third, which was the fatal wound,.-
severed the carotid artcry.
The Crown Prince, who was still breathing, but who died almost.

immediately after admission to the arsenal, had suffered three .*

wounds in the head and chest. Two bullets had struck Prince
Manuel, one in the lower jaw and the other in the arm. Queen
Maria Pia, the mother of King Carlos, the Duke of Oporto, his
brother, a number of the ministers and court officials hastencd at
once to the arsenal when the news reached them of the attack upon
the royal family. The cold blooded murder has sent a thrill of
horror throughout the country.

Blow Looking to Proclaiming Republic.
At the first blush it would seem as though the assassination was

the work of anarchists. Ncvcrtheless, the stirring cvents of the last
few weeks had prepared thc people for some startling culmination.
The discovery of plot after plot, as well as the discovery of many
secret stores of weapons and ammunition, had dembnstrated. thc
existeu'ee of a determination on the part of a large body of Portu-
guese to overthrow the present conclitions and proclaim a republic.
The tragedy occurred at 5:30 in thc afternoon, but thc panic which

instantly gripped the city and all its; acttvities, prostrated the lincs
of comnumication, and it was not for some hours that the news of thc
assassination was permitted to be sent broadcast.

City Wears Air of Desolation.
Lisbon tb-night wears an air of utter desolation. Thc theatrcs

and cafes are closed, the streets are almost deserted and the electric
cars are moving without passengers. The minds of all thc faithful
monarchists have ttirned to the thought that thc wounded infant
Manuel is now King of Portugal, and cou-riers thundered through
the streets, summoning to the bedside of the wounded youth
all the skilled physicians that could be found in Lisbon. The latest
bulletin from thc bedside of Prince Manuel states that at present
there is 110 danger of complieations from the wounds. The greatest
fear is of the possibility of blood poisoniug.

Queen Amelie to Be>Regent. \
Prcmier Franco. thc dictator of the kingdom, hastencd to the palace

protected by a squadron of cavalrymer*, and there he conferred with
the Queen and higli officials of state on what immediate action should
be taken.

It is understood that Queen Amelie will be regent dtiring the nii-
Tiority of Prince Manuel> who is now in his ntneteenth year, T\\pr
only striking sequenee to the tragedy is the completc and bc-
wildering silence in which Lisbon is enwrapped,


